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Presidential commit1li~titto fiO'hting white-collar crim~ almost leaps 
from the (lis~ussion that haS b:en had.thus fa~ on"the subject. <C', 

One of iJ'lus subcommittee's goals is to contmue to the next loglCal 
step the temporary National Economic Committee hearings of the ~) 
late 1930's, the Kefau'Ver a.~d }rcClel~an or:ganized crime hearingS, and 
the Ha}."/; andcKeIilledy antltrusthearmgs; Ul'an ,attempt to update our-

" selves on this enormbus subject ()f'White~oollar criminality. . 
. ·Without any fu~b,er,ado, we bring ,back the professor who wor~ed 
pe:r11aps more with the late Professor Sutherland, the father of whlte
collal' crime 'analysis, ,than anyone"else, Professor Cressey. He ·has 
publi.sh~d a great deal on tl~s subje.ct and related ~ubjects .1n tlH~;'fi~lcl 
?I crJmlnology., ~ welcome ¥m !1ga1n'tothe commIttee. HIs expertIse 

",,0. 

m the area' of white-collar crl1lle IS well known. .~ 
His l;!twtement,~whichhe has prepared fort-his appearance before the 

sU9colhmittee, will be incorporated in whole into the record at ,this 
pomt. . :r!!.,' 

Good morrung; P.roIessor. 

,XT:m~TIMONY OF DONALD R. ORESSEY, PROFESSOR OF SOOIOLOGY, 
~. '\ , ". UNIVERS~1'~ 9F OALIFORNIA, SANTA BAREARA . . ~ 

[The l)l'epare'd statement of ProfesSor Cr~ssey follows:] 

STA'.rE1..rirn(c OF DONALDR. CnESSEY, PnOFEsSOItOF SOOIOLOGY, UNlV~SITY .OF 
, 'CALIFORNIA, SAN~'A BAImAIlA ' 

ln my June 21st testimony, I stressed tM:fact "that crime rates are alwayS.lligh 
whe'n ))eople do not belle.ye in the law. This principle seems to work for the r1c4 
as Well at;; for the poor, and I WQuid like to elaborate on it today: . 
. Recurrentnews stories remind us that neither European terrorIsts nor other 

foreign tQr,rodsts arc fl~~-waiving patriots. TMy equate Capitalism with· exploha
tHm:. Th.ey therefore refuse to attribute legitimacy to estahlished government, in 
capitalist Socie€\es. .' .. . ' . . 

In the 1960's; tao, w~ were frequently reminded thnt members of American 
lnUitant,oi'gunizations" commit· c!.'illles against what. they consider illes-ltiinate 
lllld unjust social, iniltitutions. Ironicallyeno.ugh, governm.cnt officialll·got so 
uervous they responded illegitimately." o:'hey intercepted ~etters, bugged tele
phones, and wrote defamatory letters anonymously, .all in the name of national 
security. They also arrested hundreds of people illegally, in some cases for crimes 
tlw.t lu\.d been' set- ujl by !llldercover police officers. Crimesmotivuted by antagc 
ouiSlll toward Ill:!tablisluid institutions also s~illlulated more legitimate responses.', 
Th(HlS,ands' of mee~.ingsj cOI;lfC?rences, eyenGOngJ.:,~ssional He!trings, led to lll,o<Iifi-; \1 
cation ofgoycnl'ment practices. The Vietnam Wlli:ended. The draft Iltopped. The\1 
gO'i'erument became more open. Affil"Dlative ,actlo.u ·',Programs were:intrOdnced,' 
Some cOl'rttptiou, waS' exposed. ,iWise le~ders' showed; in' short, that. the cure for 
tile HIs of democrllCy:is ;tno):'e'denlOcracy. "'. .'. 

Now we are beg1nnil1g" to recogn~20e w~ite·colXar crime .llS asocial problem, 
, dan thts ill of democracy 'be cured ~y"f.nst~tuting mO,re. democracy? ,SociolOgists, 

o criIilin/)logists,nna ot~e~5 have lon~.lJioted that the motivation forllOme white
COnal" cr~mes, i!l1:limilal' .to" j;p.e m.ouivatio!1. C!f terrorists andmilitilnts. Some 

,bt1sil1e.ssme~, hl1,ve,so little crespect ;for·the lawcthat·J.hey ,vouldpl'efel' ana:nti~1 
trust indl¢tmellt to 'bejl!g',cnught wearing p.l'gy1e SOCIiS. Theyvioltite regulatory 
crlminaf 'l~ws'cWith: iIhpUl~itr., Ih JllyearHer testimony Iment.~oned .se:ver~t 
studles"1"hlch nave (Jpcu.mep.te?: th~ fact thnt th,er do so b~caut;le'they <1o,,1,\ot 
believe III the la,,~s.· TIllS,:IS .Just anQtberway ,of saying : . .that they' consil;ler 
the laws. unwise aild, th11:S, illegiti,mate. Even .the firSt>study'of white~co'llin' 
crilne,.:...Ed.wln 1;l.Sutherland's analysis. of ,tile c):,imes committed by' the 70 
largesb American 'cQrporatioris-':show~d that some "business ,exec11tives become 
habitllaL,cl'ifui)lals becalJse they' deny the legitimacy of Americnn institutions. 
In this respect, tMy a;),e like the tel'l'oi'ist~ and other extreme .;radicals. 

o . IJ 
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~~h!;rftl1ffiijg, l"llatbU;rn~e~olllte In.~s they consiI1er illegWmlite-,..,-lJUS 
~~ fantastically important implications for U.S. Congress l\{elllbers and ,othei' lIHV-

makers. Sutherland even called business leaders '''subversive,'' ,an epithet11sed, 
frequelltly,iuthe 1940's and early lOGO's to ):~el~ tollberalsaudotb,ers accused 
o~'uu-Alllel'ican activities., "If, th? word ~subyersiyet J:efers to oeffol;j:si to llll\ke 
fundamentalchanges.in 11 social Systelll,",.he said,. "businessJeaders ~ff$, the most 
subversiYP,influence ~n the United S~ates,";, "', \\ . ,',", ' 

It is not just that businessmen hlive a reckless ,iilsregard for the law. ",<\.180 
It slg,niJlcallt is. tIle, fact thnt they have l\ powerful.vo~ce In determinlngwhat:the 
'laW shall be"l1ow it shall be inte).'preted Ilnd .. enfo~c~~"l1OW itsvJolators shall·be 
Ma1t with. Ai! the.1ateSenator Philip, Hart of ,l\:bchJgall put it, "WAen a' cox'po
ration wants to '(1isc,~ss something with a political representative, YOlt can be 
sure it will be heard. When a company operates, in ,30 states, it: will be heard 
byaO, times ,as ,many representatives." .' " ' .. 

Desp!te 'lllY agl·eelllent. with this "statement) I am, convinced that it is possible 
to change, the In WI or the, attitmpes, of QusineEjsmeu, or both" in ways. that will, 

"t!eneflt th,e nat!!?n. l'he problem is mo]:e ap;ro/.Jlem of improring the nation's 
ethics than, one 'of trying to reduce, white-collar ~rime by, setting up. defenses 
against it.lt is ,ridiculous to let wllite-collm:,criine (or any other kind of crime) 
take ,root and' grow in fertile soil and then try to frUstrate it, rather than trying 
to doso~ething about.. its breeding ,grounds. W.hat is needeU, iB 'ngrass roots 
program, sponsored by bUsiness leaders, wMch will convince more bUSinessmen 
that .AmeriGa',~l'egulatoryl(l.Ws, and the govepimellt pehind tb!lmj are legItimate. 
Only a few nuts and a few extremists violate the laws, ot governmel).ts they, 
l;eyere. " ' , ' ",G", , ' 

IS it possible to get whtte-coU~rlleople to :revere the,SEO, the Fl'C, the IRS, 
the FDA, AntVl'rust Division of the Department of Justice, and' other, agencies 
lloushlg white~collarpo1ice officers? l,think so. We all relllembel' the automobiles 
d'eckeclout with .American flags, on their antennas allddisplaying ,red, white' 
qbd blue stickers, on their bumpers ,: Support 'Your Locall?Olice. Maybe we ,can 
get bus!ness ~iecutives to sport simllll}.· bum»er stickers sayfug "SuPPort 'Yo1tr 
Fe(lel'lll WI1He-Collar Police." , ' , 
" 1 shall deal' With this ethical theme more seriollsly a:l!terdWelljng briefly 

011' Ilnot4er.,theme" namely that the eifectivene,ss of punishment .also depends on 
whether 'ili~punishers arc perceived" as legitimate Qr not. If you do not believ~ 
ih: tlie law;' you are not lill:ely to be affected very much bY puni,shm€iDJ tOl;' 
violating it. Let IPe merely note; before discussing tl~i$l)i)lnt, that the issue of 
b"usiu.ess, ethics jsci:iti~al, to1he slll'vivalof capitalism. Italy is 'about to go, 
C91llUUlllist!)ecanse Italians are tired of peing llltlcKecl,ap(mt by "the, establlsh- , 
ment.n, In a ~all Street Jonrnal.article, Fred, T. Allell, Obllirman ana: PresWent ' 
6f Pitney-Bowes, recently gilve ,American busi,uessmenthe following message}, 

"As businessmen" we must le!\rn to weigh short-term i1'lterEjsts Ilgainst long-term 
pOSSibilities. We. must learn to sacr~fice what is Illlmi!diaff:;;:Wbat ia~pedient, 1£ 
the moral price is too high. What we st!J,hd to'gaiil. [by i'mmo):ilJity] is ,pr.ecipus . 
little cotiJ.p,ared,towhll,t we can ulti1llately lose." ," ""., \ie, 

, Consider :punishment. The tenipta~()n is .fo;r Congress. l\fenlb6rS "and members 
of the EXecutive Branch to pnt .the, solution to our white-collar ,crimepl'olJlem . 
in the'llands of the JudicialBrancl1. If ,the courts w()uldjust lland d,own more 
severe sentences to ,white-collar ,criminals, the Deputy ,Attorney General told tills 
Subcommittee lastweelr, 'our 'busInessmen woUld ,be te~'rorized into conformity~ 
But a,monthago, I told.tlle' Subcommittee that stepping uP punishments of 
white-colla'r crilllinals might mean simply that we h,ave decided to engage in . 
UIijllstdiscl'iminll,tion against the rich. Nowlnote that j;here is an even more. 
severe'defeet-'in this punitive plan: punishment neither ;refo).'illScl'iminals ,no~ 
deters others unle;;;s the puniShed,respect the punishers .find also resPllct:the nor~$: 
lindel;lyingthe pelllUfy: , ' " , ~,' ,', " ."" , , " , '" ,: "" '" ,; 

,j R~cimt e.xpeiiences'W,itlJ, vte;r:ioristshave op.ce'ag~l\1 pOOllmentedt)J.fs well", 
knoWYl)irinciple: Tney'are no.t Mte;r:r,ed"!>Yaci;iOlls ot /l.,sta,te theY, do not,consid,Elr 
legitimate'; Gettiii"g cIds~r' to home, everyone kno,,"s that when crooked pollceqf-, . 
fi,qers W91'k gpetto b~l,l.t~)n, ne},:-.city:¥ol\th lear ,11 tha,.t, y,Qll go to p!.'ison,'!Ori~!lbtli/IY 
to iix your "case,' not ,Meause you ha.ve done,something wrong 'and ,deserve to ;,hll' 

., pun~sh:ed,Fu~~er,J~ proba1}ly is true that p,rison l'~c~divl..sm r,ates are higbibe- " 
cause most l>l'l~op.ers'think ihegovel'nment lsfo~' sale,l~n'l'lessness is·the, ron!! ' 
towealtll, 'honesty:is'p, pitfall; morality is, atrllP for suck,ers. Punishment, not , 
cfime, 'i~ the'thi'niHo avoid. " ". . ',' " ",' , " 

, ~~ ~: ;".' ',.' "..! ".:: ~ .,~ , " ~ 
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Now f/;s~ems tomfrthat~iJtislnessmen/1!sPecianybig !)!!!!!ne-S$men. tplnk they, 
, wItness the same 'kind of government banky panky . that ghetto yonth ~and"'bitie-" . 
. cQUar crltiilnals think they .see. The difference lies in the fact that businessmen 
nre'illoser to the government they disr~spect. Many analysts, including the 'Com
merce Committee ot this Ronse, bave ·noted that the businessmen being regu
lated by crlminallaws and wlilte~conar ,police agencies are frequently, Ilnd inti
mately involved hi tbeir own re~lation. 'It is no secret that there is' a 1l0w of, 
persoimel, eS'peciall~ top-level peJ;sonnel, between business orJegal firms ~e.present
ihg bu~nessan(1, t~e government agellcies which regulate these buslnesses .. 
. "Put In. cruder terms,goveJ;nmantprocassesand agencies are domi.nated by the 

very-cl'imjnalsthey are expected tD control. It is n,o. wonder that businessmen p,s 
n grOllp have so little respact for regulatory crimInal law. 'It is no wonda!.', either, 
thnt they seem indifferent to punishment. 
. Among terrorists, terrorists are not intensely hated, are not considered ou.tlaws, 
are not ostracIzed: Among' those businessmen who think their government and its 
laws are not legitlmate, white-conar crlmb1,als are not intensely bated,. are not 
considered outlaws; are not ostracized; Accordingly, when a white-coll~criminal 
is convICJted and punished, the attitude is, "The bastards got poor old Cnarlie.w 

The attitUde is }lot that at a person who ill deterred by exemplary punishment
'!TllEfbastard wasviolntipg the In'f of,th.~ T4nd.'~ Spiro A/pl8W is these daYIiI el!-tIng, 
sllJsbkebab, with bu.sinssmen wh.a 'Wanftp.'cut off th.e bands QJ!'sl;lOplifterg,Con
sistent)y, l'l; little study of medical malpractlce' suits found tunt nmety percent, 
of the dcictors'reported rio neglltl,ve effects on .. their practice, .. and that eight perl 
ceiit reported that thei, practice improved atter the suit.' A radIologist whose 
practice imPl:Qved said, "I m~ess all the d,octors ~n town .felt sorry fqr me becau,se 
new patientElstarted coInipg in trom docto,s wbo bad not sent me patients 
previously." ..•. ' .' ' . 

A snort'excurslonihto the past might help make sense of such contemporlll:Y 
indifference towhite-coUar crime. A few centu~iesago, government had llresilge 
because it waa lJased' on the (Uvine eharacter .o:f the sovereign. Fl:s:e(l social 
dasseshad muttialf'iuties td eltch other. As world C01:l'Unerce began to,develop, 
the traditional restrictions o;n economic activit;v b!i!Cl\.me irksome. With the, in
dtlstrfhlrevolution, rebellion Ilgainst,those 1:estrictlt)ns, resultM in a system of 
l,'elatively- free competitlon, with an accompanying individualistic. ideology ac
cording tOivhich socil}l 'Welfiq:'e is beatu'l;1;ained if every person 'Works for hIs 01: 
her own" selfish in.tereirls. . . , 

The democratic revolutions, W\-fh their acCompanying ideologies 9f natural and 
inalienable rights, canno't be cle.lrly separated. from thi£;! eco.nomic. and ethical 
revolution, PartiCipants tnthe new order resisted.' any- measures which, would 
ibhibit free competition,and the slogan, I<T1H~ lenst government the best," was 
given 'homage; Eachp~rti.cipaJ;l,t '\VM !!uPPosed, to. reb..,,11 a~ill:St reatricJ;ion!,!on 
pe):'sonnl bel;l\vioran(l therefore was. sup,posed to help. keep g\1verpment weak. 

But as commerce find industrYQ.eveloped it became obvious that competitive 
advantnges' CQuld be secured tllrongh govermnent manipulation., Economic como' 
petition WaS extended into theopolitical sphere .. Individullls an.d indrustrles 
secured tariffs, 'franchises, pntentE). 'and other Sll~cIal prhileges:· B()th, .by ~
phasis on a "hilnd!;! off" policy and bY empbasison S'pecIal J;nivileges, :govem
ment'W'as niade leas effective Mil. contr,:iIleJ;' of ·bel).aV'iOl,'. , ' . . ..' 

The attitudes an.d: ideo~ognvhichdeveloped with the indllstlial,lUrd demaeratic. 
revolutions 'Were t~ll1S 0JlI>Osedto then,uthorization princ,iplein government and 
other institutions.' NeW 'cl'~ll1il\al.laws. were enacted in UJ:~ntteinpt to'con'tt'ol 
personal behavior i~. R 'wodctof, com1,'leting SqaIigE't!!, 1)~lt the, l,~hvs tellded 'to 
reeeiv~ sUJ;lport Qnly from $pe!!ial ~nterest ,gl'Qup~. The result w~, ,il,n{Usit;he 
anolllolous' condifioll of a grMt~moimt of legislation ~n~ little r~'pect f!)r.legjB
lution. Also, e~ics·becillUeutnltarlan. Th.at wbiq JlersoAs ~nd, QrgaIj.iz~ti~n,~; 
conldgeta lelPsJatJIr~ 'to outlaw w/W unethIcal to ,tliose, Whointlllencild tbe legis
la~1Jre to .outlaw ilr.,bl1t tt, Wf!.S not I).E!C€SSI!.J:"UY)lDethtealtQ tbosewhosaw the 
r~gula'}!t,On of the~~r' bel1a vio! as, q, mere ;J}o1itic~. victory o~, th.,e part 'otthelr 
compe!-J, ora. . '. . .... . . '.. ...... . . . . 
.'Th~:idoo,~ogyof in,divid\lali~ enco~lragea each. 'citizen to ~srega,rQ. sQ~fa1JVel. 
fare 'in tl1e Ip.tereat,of selfJsh sahsfaGtiOps, ,a'{ld the tran,~~er of this idlW10gy to tM 
pol1tIcal sphere came to~e,nJ,l something like, "anytllln,g /,\'oas~ItEf!.ch,gro\lP then 
rebels against tJle le!!lRlabo.n forcpd 911 itbY otber gron~s,andin 11, competitive 
proc'essench group trie!! tol!;ecm'e leg;~lation to regulate othergrolUl.s;'itls easy 
to break laws derived from a ,source that .pne 'does not greatly respect, and It Is 

. i' 
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==,_~,"-~~~y~~tiLm8l;!ip~tA-pnl!ll!e~~='"..t:;:-=,.w,ter~sts"()f~one's~;owr'group 'when so f~\V 
.people hay-ean interest in the we1fare ot} all. " , ,,' '. '. , '" 

Under such conditious,lthe crime rate is hound to be high; RegUlator}, la.~lind· 
.eveJl; cl'lmiIial statutes ,are viewed as implemeDtations of the'deSfres of.one'.s 
competitors, nQt· as codification, ofethicalprincfples or· as attempts 'to minimize" 
-criminal behavior in; the-1>1ibli<! interest, for'the common good, or fortliegeheral 
welfare. Multiplemoralitie13abound. ' ' :i' . ,'. 0" ' 

As I llointed out when I was here befor~ Olinard long ago p,~lted ilia t in Atnerl~a 
the prevailing attitude law obedience;fs lhataillaws excell!;: those dealiIlg' wit~· 
'very serious. offenses may. J1eviolated if olie can get away with it or,llu,t allothel; 
way, that laws should be selectively o'beyed according to one's interests. 'rhis 
.attitude appears as people' violate traditIonal laws, 'and also as tb.ey;'Vlolate 
more recent laws pertaining todrunke~ driving'cmo,rijtianli smoking, .1lJl\l military 
<service. But the attitude can be seen mQl'lt clearly in wl),it~collar crinles-:-tax 
evasionj business fraud, political!cop:uption, and selective 'obedience tc) then1any 
.laws governing b,jlsiness/lri.bor, and agriculture; . . . .'.,.;,.. ": ' 

It seems.tobe,true, then, that the'ideology of Individualism' puts the f(Jcus on 
prOfits and obscures. any enduring prhicii>les. apptit what if!' right arid what ~s ' 

!; ! wrong;in a moral or ethicnlsense. 'The idea that, "anytliing goes" puts Amei:icnn 
businessmen in bed with gnngsters-,-persons who acquire With indiVidunf m~rlt 
.and a gun that which is denied them IJi 'the 'cinnplex'Qrders, and fdrbiiidings ' 
,stemming from ethical p'ri.nCipl:,:.s such' al':! The Golden Rule: Thorsferi Yt:lb.ien,11' 
,turn-of-the-century economist, piit the mattei-tliis way:!' . "." '" 

"The' ideal 'pecuniary man is like the ide'al (lelinquent in his uns.crnpulo1iscon
ver~ion of goO~s and persons- to his own ends, and in. acallOps di~re~t\~(l.ofthe 
feelmgs and WlShes of others and of the temoter effects of hlS actlOps, ,~~t ~e, is 
unlike them in possessing a keener sense of status and ,in working more farsiglit-
,edlyi:o a'remoter end.'; " . ' '. ," '. 

'i'his !ls~ertioil wa.,s not dramatically refuted 'by .a study,publiSl1ed i~ ¢e gll,r.,~· 
'VardBusllless Review some -years ago,that found'that halfthel,700corpora~, 
,tion executivespolle(j. agreed with the following st~'tem!,!nt: . ",:)', .: 

: "The American business executiVe tends to ignore the great ethipnlll\-wsas tb,ey .. 
c. ;.apply immediately to his work. He is preoccupiedchiefiywith gain.';' '.... ,'" 
"c ' Neither hasVeblEll~'sch.al'ncterizati(Jn ofbus~es~inen been refutE;d1;>y Dl({])3 
. l'elJi}nt polls along the' same lilies. Iea:rlier quoted a ~tat~melit; by Fred 'r.,Al~ell, 
, -Ghairman ahd~l'esident of Pitney-Bowes. In 1975, lvIr • .Allen be~nme troubled 

~bythe almost'daily revelations of corporat'e bribes and payoffs:in theUliited 
States .and abroad, lind by' 4;h'esteei> decline in the' pnbHc's ''esteeinforblls~n,ess 
.and its practitioners. In a Geneva address, whlchwas published in. the Wall,Street 
.Journalphe said 'corpol'ation~xecutiveslVere~eginnin~' to 'Jj~peice~vt~dM "little 
more thil'llmaniCigedhoodlums." ':Co get a limr on the prevailing atl1tu~~samong , . 
.corporatio~s; hi~ ~ompan'y commis~ioned.a survey, .. The obj!lctiye,Jvqs'j;o,{tlJ.d qqt: , 
how some 531 'top and mi~dlemanagel's, from, arel:'~esent~tive"s!llec,I;i():q.,Qf,all. ' 
business~ sectors, viewed brIbing foreign officialS, ,toatttact,llIid retain contracts', . 
The results are a sad commentary on the "state of AmerIcan business ethics. 

<Fifty. percent s.aid th,atbrib~s' s,hiltlld, hot tie .p~i4 t~ 'iol'ei!m' oifi~~IS; but 48 
percent said they, sl:o~I~1:le '.!>.aid, i!,;§~c1'!: pxa~t~,c,~~,~e'pJ:~y!lJ~n,t~Jlil,~ fOl;eign 
COT.pltr:r. Of .th()se, 'rh()4W!.~~~E!,4Hle ,:~WQ,p*e, \W'p;e~~e:t;lt;s!J,l~ it W~i$I,a ,cPs,t.of, 
dOing business in cei.1;a~n.,c,o~~*t3/"f,lHl.:3~,P~F\!e,:Q.t ~l.l,l~itww~"q.J)."esta,.Rlisp-ed; 
practice, In:(~lTing~l1!tt tl],.~~e Vl'1\~ ,~~ ~ay, t~ ~Elt ~rp~pql~:~,Qll).e, CQ)};~~l\l;tion"is 
2-ya,i1able fr?-l1I·tl1e fqt;!t tl?f~~ J!,e~C,Ifn.t,qPM~~ W1;l0 WQ'Qltl1W(P.'l:Y;b,:p.bes,sald' 
they would :refus~ on mOl'algrounus. .. . " . '. . . .. , '. '"' ,; , " 

MF: }11e:q.~as; St~rtlea:b.i, IT!~~ 1?:P:!Hll~ll·.,;g~'~~~edC!>rP~1il\te l~~Mr~".tq .s.et " 
J:eallSt~c'~~l~E\ a!;l<l~!-,<?fi,t¥o,~mirtO.,SJ?~g op~,e~l)Jp!j-l cp~es. ~:t;l~ tqde~QI).E\trq,t.ec . ,. 
that they .Wlll not toleratewrongdom,~ of any, kll'\d }jyanY9ne., . , '. ,.. . ," 

w~ei~~~ti~O~~~~~~~~i~i~~W~.~~~~~~;~~~~att~r~:~~:~~,;:~:~~~.: 
prOini~e p'efSP~dl: ethIcs.to, !,tc~~~v~, co11,w:ra.te go,a1~"" . ' . .;,., c;" ",' 

SiJ?lJar1i,a 1976 !{tqdY. !>y.lJ)lif~y)!tahd :'!JI!iy'~s~tyor QIiI~fID.~,J,?l'i>f~$s.or, 
Archie B. C!irroll III found iliatt10 percent oJ: ~V.Alroy.llllF!l~age:t;f!.~l;ij:l, 64 per- , 
cent. <?f '!\- ,:t:~do.lll. s1!mpl~ .Q~<;OW.9rlJj;e .~tlpa~erl:!. ~.erCEl~Y.e<l., c/?w-pa.ny ,pr~lWre . pn, 
perso.~alt;ethlc,s~ MO~~'l!l1lD;tlKe!;~, bah~,;,"eq th!Lt 1:~Al1i; PeeFE\,yr(Ju~d :nQt~~fy' ordel1! 
to ~arketQff-sffi~df1.r(t ~nq :r.os,~,ip1y jl~p?~erQJ,lfi!, ,pr9qJ,lc~;tllthQl1gh a m,ajorlty 
i~<su;;ted' tlltlt ther ,llerso:pally. w,<r)lld 'reJec~ SllC.q.. Q):\,\el."S, :llhe .majo;rity. ruso ,Said 
young managers automaticallY'go .a1Qng- with their superIors to Show loYalty. 



~""~<~c~/ 
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,/T~le.S~ ~tqiUes Of corporate )llorl)lity proba\)ly llPplyeq,uhlly. well t9 prlce,ftxing,', 
illegal nlloclltion of markets, i!Us~ .adv~rtisingf' bId rIgging" illegal use, 
of insidei' infprmation, shareholder riPQftl~, and other wlHte-collar 'crimes. 
liispeciallyrelevant:, is.? the '. finding tl1nt i;young • managers go along with, 
Ute questionable practices of .their superiors. President Jollllson's Oommission on 
La,w :EnforCem.~nt ~nd .AdmiqistratjQn of,.Tustice went further. :ehe CommJ,l1s!on, 
lioted that more than young managers are iJ,l1.luenCed. When respectable. whIte
colItu' people go Wl'Ol1g, they proY.id.ebll.le-co~Jnl' people. with one more piece of 
evidence thlit. morality is q trap for iilu~ers: ' 
~ "DerelictionS bYC01'Por,ntions and. t~leir lluiI1ageI:s, ,who 11sually occupy leader

aWp position!; in I'heir communitiesvestablisll an examlllewhich tends ter'erode 
tilemoral.base of law and,provi4e an opportunity for other kinds of offenders 
to rationalize their conduct.'" , 

. .All lnaU, then, it seems I$afe to Gonclud~ Ulat 0111' white-collar crime problem, 
is a,dir.ecf outcome of divisiveiless and lll\lltiple moralities which have developed 
over the years. Nowadays, leaI:ning to, behave I),ccorcHng to a morali~y which 
tnalq~s ~t all right to engage in price fixing',fals.e advertising, Ol' bid rigging is as', 
liilsy ils learning to drive a cal' faster than 5p miles an hour. 

Once this bas beell ac~nowledglld we are faced with the task of developing a 
$ingle morality, one which makes it unethical to ignore the public interest, the· 
common good, the general we-liare. This task is beYond the capabilities of the· 
I$ociologist and criminologist. For that matter, it probaply is beyond the capabili
ties of Oongresstoo. Nevertheless, it is just possible that Oongress-and thiS . 

. S,ubcommIttee,i.n particular-can stimulate Americunbul$inessmen to more toward 
development"o£ a national s~se of community which wotHd make white-.collar· 
crime unthinkaple. There lite three prongs on my utopian spear, and. I hopeYOUI 
will launch n. . . 
• First; biIsinllssnU'n must- come to respect governinellt. If they are to do sOv 

government must: clean up its own act. Recent scandals have helped :populari:!&
the ~dea that government is corrupt, boss-ridden, and inefi.'ective. A public opin-

. ion poll taken about 6 months ago found nine out of ten ,Americans asking Oon-

\ 

gress to do something 'about corruption iu gove:rn1l1ent. It is easy to condemn 

\ 
businessmen and corporations tor maltIng illegal pOlitical contributiOJls ",lIile 

" overlooking the' fact' that some aggressive candidates or their fpnd solicitors' 
\ slIotlyor dpell1r threaten :I:etributioll to those who do not come acrOSS with a' 

" donation. )3tJsilleSS!llen lmow J~ow, laws are made and ~nforcea. Per~aps that 
is. ",llY-, some 'h.ave so little resVect for law. Bigqer ethical standards ill gOVE)rn
lllent. would ,set, an example for businessmen and wOll1d represent a great leap 
forward. ,. ' 

TllEdegis1ntlve, exequtive and judicial branches. of government (at alllevels) , 
also w{)u1d take a giant stride if key ofllcinls'tormu1atedlmd nnnounced clear 
definitiOns of: upethica1 bUSiness bchmior. Such an e .. ~ercise of lea4ership wou1(1. 
not require an excursion'into the mllrli:~T politics Of ,defining white-eoUar crime._ 
It is Proper to denounce ,ctim'esngaillst business" b~lt this should not distract 
from the' ne~d to condenm unfah' business practices. AU'we need from. govern
nlent leaders iS,a r¢teraftonor tbe ethical and more "princip1es-even thE:) 'eco~ 
nomic and politl,cal J;lrinciples-:-on wbi~ our 'regulatory ,agencies were crented. 
If i:4ese 'prinCiples have. changed we ~hOllld know about it, and the relevant 
agencies 'should' 'be aboli:sbed; :Bilt i.f thel,'e is something enduring about the 
prlndples,'politicilms should saysD, over and o'veralla over. 

Second, consumers and other 'victims. of 'white-collar crime should organize 
into pre.ssnre groups. ltis aiaet that' OUr politics are now the politics of special 
interests. Business interests Illlvepad astroIig voice in the making {)f laws and 
in the enforcement of them. 'TMyhave sri~cessfully confused the issue of whether 
vIolations of r!;!gulatQry 1!lwsll,re "real"crimes. They have fought to secure the 
appointment of ,enforcement;personnel who wiII be friendly and, quiesclillt in 
the face {)f ,clearviolati{)ns oilaw o;r; if action has to be taken; will act politely 
and CQilsider.ately.'EnfQrcement, ageilci~s:Qli:ve ntJtbaa the funq!!. or attitudes 
necessary. to ,educate. the ,puQli~a·Qoutthe. dangers 'of res.t:l'aint of trade_2nd 
similar crlrfies,iey'en: as they have---in seVeral campaigns-trl~dtc,educate citizens 
nboutthedangers o~organized crime, . .,.. .' . ', . ' 
. A powerful' consumer ~organization with lmowledgeable members cOllldundo 

some pf'this mischief. In a ,Harper's ¥agazine article- appearing a few years . 
ago, ~ilto~ Yio):st, the ,noted political columnist, asked' !l-rhetorical .question: . 
\'How can one expect an' aumin,~sti;atIon--,iu,l.YIl;Qmini~tratioll-:-to QUrpthe po~er' , 



" 

.<{If the' giant corporations that' ar~ its' .ch\ef sonrce6£ poutic~i ~fthnncing?" ~iy. Q, 

:response is that gove.rnment,will curb Ithec'oi·po~ation~ when people organille 
into groups more).lQW~rful than the CQrpo,rations. A~amlUimuml an organization 
of con~umer ~oweJ; d~ma!lding.,law and Order in th~ cor.pQrate world would:l:I'et 
.an audIence WIth politicaIcandldateS '. I c, . '. . . 

Further, 'strong,cciuSuftler'QrgailizatiOnSCO\lld: J.'!r~vent l'el',ltraint ot· trade; ,:false 
· advertising, pollution, .and SimiHll' criines.'.They: c'ould do this b,· boycotting und 

otherwise raisingh,ell with businesses that engage in crimes,that ,cheat them, 
, raise their ~xes, throw them out af work, or caus6'their small busiIie/3Ses. to fail. 
· According to Viorst; the Antitrust Law and Economic ;Review posed and Il:n,.sw~red 
'another rhetoi'ical question: "W,hy does the Amel'icanpublic tolerate the degree 
of monopoly we now,'hav0'( The answer. is that they,,,don't know about it." 

Restraint of trade and other economic crimes flO1,l~ishllt points in th~ econom\c 
system where organizations with power encounter weak potenthll victims. ThElll i'.) 
tM vicUl):iization i/3 like taking candy from a baby. A pioneerIng Anledcan so~i- ~0 
ologist said that bUSiness ci'imes "lack the brimstone smell" associated with'long-

, standfugBiblical, 'prO'Scriptions."Consumer. organizations" whose members" ed'Q,; 
cate'd each other about their own interests couldi>ut the 1!~e~l,of sin into white

, collar o1'fen\les, thus helping 'busines$ .executives change their ethical stand~rds. 
The third and. most iIUportant part of a good program to conqUer white-collar 

ct'!me woulds,tinlulate :business leaders to develop a~d publish ethical codes and 
then stick to them. Indeed, the fil',st two c1ivisions 'of the pJ:ogram, sh'0111d be 
directed at the development of such mechanisms of self regulation .. The 'Wall 
Street Journal al·ticle by the 'Chairman Of Fitney-Bowes"mention!!d eat'liet', .an-" 
llounced the third part of the program in the following terms: . . 

"It is, of coul'se, easy for me 'or any executive to/mund forth. with a litany' of 
, high~jnin:ded., principles, It isia!' ml'll'e difficlilt to imbue an: organbation· with 
the ideals behind the words. And it is most difficult of aU for an executive to make 
Elure that those ideals-Quce spelled 'tiut-are also carried' out byemploYe,es at 

, all levels,., ' 
"And yet that is eXactly' what we must do. EWliness organizations take their 

cue.s ;from tl1eirleac1el's .. It is.up· to the leader to make sure that ethic.al behavior 
.. permeates the entire co'¥pany. Employees must know exactly whril is: 'expected 

of them in the moral area and haw' to respond to warped ethics." " ' ,.' , 
I have not been able to locate any' ,such company- campaignsaiineil precisely 

at making wWte-collax: crime soiID~orarthat it ts unthinkable. However,''tliere 
.are straws in the wind. Business ethics is now a popular topic .of conversuttpll 
in schools of b_uslness.admillistration and i~ businessmen's clubs and. ex~cutive 
Suites allover the nation .. Ear1i~r I refel'tedti>1l. survey ~0)llIDissione4 ,by Pitney-

, Bowes. When the respolldEmts were asked if legislation-presumably calling for ' 
" stronger defenses and ~urilsbments...,..wouldbe effective in preventing biib.ery< of 

foreign officials lJY U.S. nationals, 92. percent said 'it would not;; illbeythougbt 
.. /311c)J. 'bribery would contin:ue despite such legislation,lll),(11;b.ey, tboughHl1a't1Pup· 
licit:v.wo1.1ld be )IlllCn moreeffectiYe in c1iscouraging briqery. What they had in 
mind, I think, is' a need for publiCizing unethical "beliavior toa degree slicn th~t 

· bribery \'1'111 become immoral. . .' ' .:.: . ;;:;:>" -:: ' :. '.: 
. But more than publicity 1;i needed. WithoJlt increasing their costs, very much, 

'corporations could draw u'pcodesv~,~thi~s and assign accomitaht(:!tQ:repo~t 
violations to the, bO!l.rd ap.d, in the case, of si1sp~cted crimes, tpthe police. ~()ing 

:so would necessarily requirl;l board mertili~rs and managers tp'tllink;' seriilusly 
abQut the mobility of ,t.!}eir conduct. Further, ilie very act of inau1:Wrating_such 
.3, program would annOllnce that a,·board concerned about.protltsal$o is·seri
oUSly concerned about the public Interest, tb.e'coIl1IIi;on ,gqod, the _ g~n~rIlYwelfare. 
'Other boards,questioned about W.hY,;,theyhare.not publisl¥!u t):J.ei~ethicalcodes, 
would soon do so. For example,suppose6necompl.l;ny stiitedexplicitiy tliilt'briblng 

: foreign,; m)liticians or marketing. dangerous products or' a(lveI;tismg '.falsely is 
againsf companypolicy,andth.en e.'l:plicit}y: assigned to som~,accountaIit~ thejob 
of trying to police it, while another company did not take tliese twosteps"S,w:e1r 
governm~l).t o,fficials, iI1,terest~dc,onsum.ers, and the stockpQlder,s;:of:the tW()~com- 4-'= 

· mmies would be "able to make IOgi~aldeductioIis abolit'theetliiCs''ofmanllg'ement, 
eVen if the iiI"st corilPllny's acco'lm tants were not' capable 6f deter,:tfrrg nil instil.11ces 
of. code violatio~s .. Over' tl1e yen:r~,. a. corpqrnt~on board", that. p:t;lblisl1~ 8,l)d. en~ "~~l 
forced a codeo{ethics m~ghteveu,c.ome to.believeJn ;ft, . *, , 

Proi~ssor C~SSEY. I ~~1:' glad YOl:tin:roted ,m~ back because,among. 
-other things, my testimony in .June didn't show enough indignation. 
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):!,am quite, indignant about, whlte.-collar crime, and my~prepared: state-
, men:t this time expresses a little of that indignation. . . . , 
.' ,I ~m.I<?(jkirt8.:. foi", sol\t~~~s ,to o~r' whit~~cOll~rc:t.itn~; ~r6hJel}i that 
Iilvolve sometlimg other than mere det~l'renGe p,nd·deten~e. It IS ,easy 
to,;l'~conl1nend: that we 'prosl3<lute:, and -_punish"white-collar :'criminals 
mor6sevetely,' thus deoort'ingpote-ntiar ofIendets, ~;tid: to • let . 'the lnatter
'go . ~tt1iq.t, Similarly,' i'l:. iseasytt'6, take, 'Rilattitttde 6f'd~fense:. "\Ye do, 
,~nat with reference 'to street <;)rime. We lock up Qurselves ,and our
. valuables and then think we h!1vea solution to the orime problem. 
What we. Med is 'a program which. gets· at the roots of 'tIte evil so' 
'deteIT¢n~?alld uefense are not iiecessary,orat least not So critical. 

Rooting out white-collar crime will :not be an easy task. When Presi
-dent' Carter introduced his energy program, he asked for the "mora! 
t,;equivale)it of war." He hasn't receiv'M it. ,It is time to try again. We 

r;.~ nMd the(:tnora~ ,e'qIDvri.lent, of W!1r in the w~ite.COUarc~ime ~area.. 
We are hegmmng to recognIze that wlute-collar, crIme IS a SOCIar 

,problem'whose character is similar to that of'th&problem posed by 
'the 1960's iriilitl,ints.That is,' Some businessmen refuse to attribute' 
.1egjtil:nM;Y to goverriment, just as some {i};f the more militant militants 
did ill the 1960's .. A.s I said inlUY testimony in June, crime rates are

'talways high;whenpeople do not believe iII; the law, and there is good 
~eVJ.d~~~, ,g~in~ b,ack 25 ;ye~i's, th~t b~sii),essi:nenViolate regulatory 
• c~l~allaws b,~ausethey don'~ behevelh them.. ' , 

We eventually responded quite well to the militancy of the'1960's~ 
• The Vietnam-war stopped. The draft stopped. The Goverrunentbecame 
,more' open . .A.ffi.rmative action programs 'were inJr6duced. We, did 
something CbIl$tructive. Wise leaders demonstl,:ated that the cure :for 
the ills of <leniocracy is more democracy.' .; , 
",White-collar crime is~~,nother ill or demo~racy. Can we cure this ill 
by in'sti'tp.thl'gl1;l6re ,democracy ~Is i,t ,!?'ossilyYe to get whit~-collar 1?ebpl~ 
t6revere 'tpe SECI the FTC, the :mS, the F-PA, tl~e EPA, the OSHA, 
the AutitrustDiVlsiQn of the :Department of Justice, and many· other 
agencies ;housing white~collar police officers~ T think it i~ possible. It 
isn't go~g,po be easy, but that must be ourJo:qg-rangegoal. ' ' 

.' ',At the .eAel, of ':q\Y ,prepared statement Isuggest a tlll:.e~-pr~nged 
,program ,for startmg. this. long-range effort. I haven't, dlSl11uslOned 
myself into .believing that this program could achieve its goal in, our 
tiitte. 'l:'ll~r.eil$~h is this: It, asks for ,a change in morality, for restor a-

~~i6.p, ~I .8:S~ij.sq'(j;f commuhitY~I(the p-Dited J't!l.te~. . ' 
., 'Dhe proposal :first asksthatbusmessmen· be msplred to respect our 
. Government ahd its laws. This means, or course, that higher ethical 
standat;dsare~:p.eeded ihGoverncient.' Oongress Members and other 
(}ove);n#J.\futdfficiitls1!iusl set ail ex~inple for therest of the United 
Stf!,tesandforbusin~people,in parti9ular. ... {;., 

.' A j?ublit} opinion poll if;u;ken '3ibout '6 months 'ago f-Qund'9 out·ofl0 
Americans .'askitlg lCo:ngress w do sopiethilig wbout corruption in 
Governinent. . '.. ' . " " ' 

Soo<>u,d, Iaclvooate .'th'Wt conS1Jmers and other Victims of whit.e~collar 
crime -OrganiZe themselves jhto pressure- groups; ]t isa -fact tha.t our 
politic~ 'ai'ehow' the politics 'of special interests. At a minimum, an 

., orga.n:izittionofconsunler power dem#ding l~w and order in the COl'-
1?orate w<;ii'ld'\V'ould get an audie:nce with political candidates. 
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My third 'and last point asks b"l,lsiness leaders to. d~v~lop and. publish 
ethical codes, 1IJl.d then stick to tllem. TheJ.:e are straws in th~ wind. 
"VV!hen I was here. before I mentioned solheC(.>rpol:ations which h11ve 
already introduced such pl'ograms; Their have drl1mt up specific stMe- ~ 
men~ regarding what is\lltlli,c~. c9nduot· for Jtny 7lle:m:b~r Q;~ the cor
pOl'llitlOn, and they ared~m:andlllg·tha:t aU the. ~nemberso:f tb.e co;rpora
tion. adhere to this code. Mote. publicity is'lleed~d io~'prograItls 0:1: thi,s 
kind. We, need 'to give gOld med,aJs Ij;o:the participating corporw. rtjbns 

., and ,Ij;heir'executives~ AS X say at the ~l~ of mY$atement, ~tli$ quite '''':~''''., 
possIble tlra'li, over the years, a corporatl()n board4hwt publIshed and 
enforced an ~thical code, might ~ome to believe, in: it .. ', . 

Mr. Co~. 'l'haIi~ you very much. .; . ~' . 
We ,have a nUIh~r of. que~tions, that we will dil'ectto you, but in our , 

more mformalseUtmg, 'We will 'b.rmg on: Professor' NorrIs; professor or 
Jaw at the D~troit, College of Law. Professor NOl'risteaches constitu
tionalilliw, has heen a private practitioner,·and has authored case1books 
on criminal law and jurisprudence and produced:'other extensive l(3gal 
writings; Without hoping this to beheld ,against him, h~js:'~lso Q; poet. 
We might '!l.S well make full disclosure here, We'welcome him as one 
who, out of his public Jbackground, ~~'as served at Ithe S1:;ate level aSft 
constitutional delegate iIl. reforming the Oonstitution of tlJ.e State of 
Michigau;.and has served on a number.of bar associatioIi pauelsthat,., 
are related '@our general subject mwtwl'. ' !. . .: .. > 

We m:e. very. pleased thnJt Professor Norris'·could join the subcom
mittee hearings ,today, 1IJl.d we welcome you, 'before the subcm.mnittee •. 

TESTIMPNY OF HARO)W'liORRIS, PROFESSOR OF LAW, 'DETROIT 
COLLEG,E ,OFLAW~DETROIT;<MIOH~ . . 

Professor NORRIs. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. '. . '. 
I am uelighted to lbe, here; I only 'Want to make a few mCidest'obser

'Y'IlItions. I, think !th~ teriam is broad .'and variegated, aIj.d it· i$ easy 
ind~ tog¢it lost,l;n it, 'and.p~rhap$ by tendering '8.. few modest view's,. 
Imiglit be,Q:fsery,iee,Jto this committee. , .,.0,' " 

. I wa~~:JtQC?mme~d 'the Hous~,Ju~ciary, CoIl11Ilj.ttee;.'tiD;d· p~rtic
ularly this sUbComrmtte¢, £01' dealing ~Vlth this question.! think 1t has. 
been ~oo long. delayed, ,and. 'becau:~e pf wh~t IV6J;ooive to be the impabt Ii 

of :/ibis problem upon, the .Amerrcl;l,n polity, 'It 1S ~ prohlem that de
serves very serh~us, circums]?ept landurg-e:p.lt ~on~deraition •. ';, . 
. ,One observatIOn,! wOU.ld lilre to;begm WIth IS the very ~llze;Of the 
I>ro~Xe~. Thep!obl~m has~eeu shaped and :£Qrmulated ~y sbme au
thontat1ve studIes, though .I must ha$t(}nto add, Mr. Oha1rman,that 
-thereis gpeat need :for more precise and,u,uthorita.tive studyjil this 
field. ~d I' ityt deli~hted to .. note~ that., ,~he . Ereside?-t ',or the United 
~ta~esi m reformuJatmg. the w,ay m whIch LEA,A I$' to operat.e; has. 
mdicated a very SIZable qu~n~lty of work contemplated to be m the· 
field of research and statistics.: And it would appeal' to D;le. that there 
is a natural affinity betwl*)U the· subject matteru;nder purviewbytliis. 
conunitt~ and the new method of dealing-with LEU· as directed by 
the President of the United States in his authority over the e~ecutive 
branch of Government; . " :. • " 
, I would think that perhaps one thing that could be done by this, 
cOI9lllittee is to organize S{)me kinds of subject matter that might he 
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